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Take a good look, America.

Here are your typical fag-ass

American soldiers:
TBE KANSAS CITY STAR.

Seven paratroopers
charged in gay porn case
RALEIGH, N.C. -The Army has
charged seven paraEoopers from
the 82nd Airborne Division with
engaging in sex acts in videos
shown bn a Web site, autholities
said Friday.
Three of the soldiers face courts:maaial on,chargy. pf sddomy,
pandering dndengagmg insex acts
for money, according to a m e ment released Friday by the military.
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Four other soldiers, whose
names were not released, received
nonjudidal punishment
The Armp has recommended
that all be discharged
The charges do not mention ,the

name of the site, but the &&ion

had said previously that it was in-

vestigating allegations that soldiers
appeared on a gay pornography
Web site. The charges are a result
of that in~estigation,a division
spokesmatkaid Friday.
The military-themed Web site
does not make any direct reference
to the divis'ion or.@ toos Bragg,
about 70 miles southof w e i g h
The three soldiers .who face
courts-martialare Spc. .Ri&ard T.
Ashley, Pfd.:Wesl,ey K Mitten and
Pot Kagen B. Mullen. The Army
did not release their ages or hometowns.
-TheAss.@ted Press

These just happened to get caught. Your Military is filled
with fags and dykes. Clinton and Bush did it with executive
orders. Don't ask don't tell is a farce. They turned
America over to fags; they're coming home in body bags.

The curse of God is upon America.
"Then my anger shall be kindled against them in that day, and I will
forsake them, and I will hide my face from them, and they shall be
devoured, and many evils and troubles shall befall them; so that they
d l sayin that day, Are not these evils come upon us, because our God
is not among us?" Deut. 31:17.
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